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- .A. BIG STOCK
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SPRING GOODS.
1VccliIy Arrivals i

Lirio, Piasters
Cedent and Laths.

Cost Rock Lime
Oa the Market

B. U, Privett.

Iloi For Chicago,

MBE WORK FAIR

--ON THE

Installment
Plan!

T T A VINO BtXN APPOINTED o

M
District Aftat by the World's Fair

Transportation Company, of Geneva, N
Y., I am now prepared to make coatracta
with all persons who la tend leaYin? thla
city or section next year to attend the
treat Exposition. Dont fall to makes
contract bow and by paving in a small
amount each month nnttl the Urns of the
Exposition von will be certain that when
yoa are ready to tart your expenaee are
all paid.

FOR 065.00
Wa will faraiah vo with a firat-claa- a,

round-tri- p ticket Bix tickets of admission
to the Exposition grounds, Six days' board
at a first class Hotel. If the Hotel yon
are assigned to does not prove satisfactory,
then yon will La allowed 91.00 per day,
with the privilege of choosing your own
Hotel, we also rurnun yon with six
tickets lo the belt Chicago theatres; fur
thermore,

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
la the sum of f 1,000, in case of death by
accident. All this to be fnrnlahed any
urns between now and September, 1U3.

o
I am also agent for the celebrated Brown

Cotton Ola, the boat on the market. Don't
fail to see me

GEO. D, MILLER.
Goldsboro, N. 0- -

WE REPEAT !

Atrial will prove the superiority
or onr roods, and yoa bare un
doubtedly fonnd out that we are
Rock Bottom In Prices; always
looking carefully to the wants and
Interest of our patrons. We receive
regularly, weekly shipments of
FUf Marsh Rocky Mount Butter,
and havaan increasing demand
for our Vermont Creamery, fresh
from the chum. As tu applicable
J oat hers, would call yur atten-
tion to the

BESTON EARTHS
A brand of Flour we have control
of for thla city, and those wanting
the Beaton Earth caa be supplied
by us. Flour with us being a
specialty, buying In large quan-
tities for cash, we are prepared to

Sverou benefit la that product,
of Tea, Coffee and Spices

is complete and we would call
especial attention to and ask s trial
of our Bleaded Coffee (Jsva, Mar--
sealbo and Mocha). Breakfast
Cocoa and Bakers Chocolate. Wa
conclude by asking a share of
your patronage for anything you
may wish Id sat Ws endeavor to
keep a fall supply of

SPOTTED tMEftTS
Ham temfoeJEngllahBrawa bone-lea-s

Pig Feet, Chip Beef, French
and American Bardlnes, Listen
to our delivery wagon-man- 's call
and kindly give alas an order for
anything you wish, remembering
we guarantee all goods as repre-
sented. . AT YOUB BERYIUE,

a. !

BizzolLDros, , Go.
Wholesale and Betsll Fancy Grocers.

April 7-t-X

SPECIAL NOTICE !
. --r . :we nave on nana 'a

,A A mm a-

limited supply of seed
RIOE, which we are fell-
ing to .planters tot' prime
cost. We have also at
our Mills nere different
grades .of cleaned RIOE
which we are offering at

- . . .

low figures. V .

Write for j samples and
Prices-- . ; .;; ::':

Very Respectfully. ;

V

7--

GIty market.
FINEST BEEF

Lamb, MdKod, Fork, Sausage

AND ONLY THI FIN 1ST AT

Sam Goben&SoD's
CITY " MAKKET.

EXPERIENCE

MAY HAVE TAUGHT

u
That many tilings are not what they seem

EXPERIENCE WILL TEACH

TJ
That the goods named in this list are of

the highest quality obtainable.

Obelisk Flour!
Ferris' Delcioius Hams and Bacon-Sea- t

Brand Coffee.

Crusade'SlendJoflee

txtra Choice lormosa Oolong Tea.

Extra Choice Gun Powder Tee.

He-N- o Tea.OrlofTTea (blended).

Rnval Rp.m N.nnrl Tex." "i

Battla'8 Duobar Butler .

Royal Baking Powder.

Tripple Extracla.

, Shandon Bells Toik-- t t'osp.

EYAPORATEO x APPLES I

iWcd Ch-Tl-os (pitta '), - iv'V.
Driod Peaches, idi Elc

n

Pncea, as tow ss same ,rades can - be

I do not attempt to compete With low
price trashy goods ; but if you

i n TJAiiirmi i n :
f. D. n IV n, , ,r

' " v m witt aai as a ta

77TB HAVX

p,:
!i:'il?CEiYEDAN.:y';- J"

' ; V - OTIIIR LOT OP

OR LADIES. , ' --v.'-

A NUMBER Of :

!
.LApjian

FOR THEil t--
--o-

"

ETTKR ? :B
COME QUICK,

I OODfOTAS.

RcFpoctfull,

' at lYViUr W r A Tin iflOl

DEMOCRATIC PLATFOIlsl.

The following U the Sute Dem-

ocratic platform at enonciated bj
the State Convention in asaemblj
Ma? 18th :

iVesotW, 1. That the Democ-
racy of North Carolina reaffirm the
principle! of the Democratic
party, both State and Natiooa',
and particularly favor the free
coinage of silver and an increase
ol the currency, and the repeal of
the internal raven ne system. And
we denounce the McKinlev tariff
hill as nojast to the consumers ot
thj country, and leading to the
tormation of trusts, combines and
monopolies which have oppressed
the people ; the on necessary and
burdensome increase in the tax on
cotton ties and on tin, so largely
used by the poorer portion of the
people. We likewise denounce
the iniquitous Force bill, which is
not yet abandoned by the Republi-
can party, but is being used as a
measure to be adopted as soon as
they gain control of the Douse of
Ilepreeentativee, the purpose and
effect ot which measure will be to
establish a second period of reoon-trncti-on

in the Southern 8tatea, to
subvert the liberties of our people
and instant a new race antagonism
anf ovxional animosities.

2. That wo demand financial re
form, and the enactment of laws
that will remove the burdens of the
leople relative to the existing ag
ricultnral depression, and do full
and ample justice to the farmers
and laborers of onr country.

3. That we demand the abolition
ot national banks, and the substi
tuting of legal tender Treastry
notes, issued in sufficient volume
to do the business ot the country
on a cash system, regulating the
amount needed on a per cavH be
sis as the business interest 't the
country expand, and that all mon
oy issued by the governmont sbal
be legal tender in payment
debts, both public and private.

4. That we demand that Con
gress shall pass such laws as ehal
effectually prevent the dealing in
futures of all agricultural and me
ohanical productions, provide such
a stringent sritein of procedure In
trials as snail secure prompt con
viction and Imposing such penal
ties as shall secure most perfect
oomplianee with the law,

5. That we demand the free and
unlimited coinage of silver.

A That wa flam an st thai rvaaaa it

of laws prohibiting the alien own
ership of land, and that Congress
take early steps to devise some
plan to obtain all lands now owned
I J I Jl A.oy auen ana foreign sTnaicaies:
and that all lands now held by
railroads and other corporations,
in excess of such as is actually
needed by them, be reclaimed by
the government and held for act
oal settlers only.

7. Believing in the doctrine ot
"equal rights to all and special
privileges to none," we demand
that taxation, National or State,
ahall not be used to build up one
interest or class at the expense of
nother. We believe that the

money of the country should be
kept as much as possible in the
hands of the people, and hence we
demand that all revenues, tattoo
el, State or county, shall bo limited
to the cecceaarr expenses "of the
government, economically and boo
estly administered.

8. That Congress issue suffi-eirc- ut

amount of fractional paper
currency to facilitate the exchange
through the medium of the United
States mail.

9. That the General Assembly
pass such laws as will male the
public school intern more efiae
tive that the blessing of education
miT be extended to all the people
or tnc Btate alike.

10. That we favor a graduated
tai on incomes.

Atlaata,Ga Jaastd
My aixyoej-oldeoohash- ad a terribis

aUmfrhlng scrofula aiocr of the Beck far
three years, attended with blindness; k:
nfhair, treat emaciation, and general
pmatnlina.

. !byaidans and rarioaa blood rased Us
wen resorted to without' benefit. The

. Jlew Atlanta Medical Collect treated him
for throe monlU, bet his Icoadition grew

I was arged to try the efficacy of B. B,
Bandtd the astoakhmest --nyaeli
friends and neighbors, om single bottle
efirrted an entire car.' tfcm erf tU neck e&unly lulled;
sight restored, and the hair commenced
fWviat cm hi head. I tin at 141 Jones
street, Atlanta, and nybor is there to be

- J. TT. Heater, 11" wall's Cross Roads,
rrhmkee eooatr. Ga writes 1 was
afl tcted with chronic sores alas yean,
CnDTC aad had tried auay saeoV
CUlii-k- J lcinee and they did m m

rd. I the tried B. 8. & aa4 tktt
jtsia cured ms sousa sad vejj,

Call and Euphs Uj Slock.
Calico S to 8 eta, Bibbon 6 to 0 eta.

Dress goods 87 inches wide,
. voolfiaiaa 12 J cents per yard.

Cheviots 8 ceata.
Heavy Ilotneapua 8 and 6 oenta.

Unbleached domestics 4 and 0 rents
Heavy Drilling 7 per yard.

Bleaching 4 to Of best
Whito and red flannel 80 and 26 eta.

Pants goods from 6 to 83 ctr, al. woni.
Bed ticking from 7 to 18 eta.

Ginghams 6 to 9 eta,
fatten 6) cents.

Checked mualia 5 to B eta.
Huspenders 10 eta, wire bnckles Wc.

Tard wide areas goods 9 cU.
Lace and Usmburga cheap.

NOTIONS. NOTIONS.
A fine nnlaundeivd shirt tr r 40 s.

Laundered shirts f- -r W 1.
Socks and stockings 6 oenta

CHI Cloth 28 per yard.
Umbrella from 43 cents to 1.00.

Delta 10 to 28 cents.
Corsets 22 to 80 cents.

Candy, cakes and confectioneriea
Flannelette shirts 28 oenta.

patent medicines cr eap
Reliable parched coffee 25c per pound.

TOBACCO TOBACCO.
Tobacco. 8 kinds for 26 cents.

A big job in tobacco at 20 to 5Q cts lb,
Red Eye" 60 cts.
Cigars 1 to 8 cts. Bnnfl 80 to 40 cts.

Crockery goods and willow ware.
Lamps from 20 to 78 cents.

Cups snd saucers 28 cU and up.
Plates and dishes cheap.

Bugar 6c snd coffee 10 cts.
Pepper Snd spices 18 cents per lb.

6oan 9 for o. soda 8 sad starch 8.
All kinds of snuff cheap.

HATS AND SHOES.
Men's htts 40o to f1.25.

Children's hats from 18 to 60 cts.
SnOES, 8IIOE8. BHOKS, BEIOES

Men's solid leather shoes $1.00.
Pine shoes $1.25.

Children's shoes from 88 to 98 cents.
Weman's solid leather shoes 96 c to $1.

Bole leather 80 cts per pound.
I admit the above are cut prices, but X buy

for cash. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded.

The Hustler,

ED. L. EDMUNDS0N
Opposite Bill's drug store' Walnut 8t

Goldsboro, N. C,
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Eobd & Britt,
GOLDSBORO, K, 0.

DailyArrivals
'

" ok"i '
;

Groceries & Protlilcnj,
- ' V ' J a . . ,

W;H.C: flams
On the Market. . y

B. M. Privett.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer snd Cotton

- Commission Merchant

Udlcj1 Spring K?:ISh:;js
We have lost received anotaeraaiDOMatef

Ladles Sprtof Heel Shot. sisas from
loflsaS"---!".-- '

THE NXV T0KKJL&KG AI2f STOKE.;

Piano and Orffan Tuning. '

Thot. E. Werxkr. of Si. Louis. Vocal
and IsitruRntal Instructor, will also
tune Fianos and Organ where his ser
vices in this line may be required. Leave
all orders at the Auecs office.

Boaders Wanted I

"lira. J. It. Jones can accommodate s
limited number of boarders si her resi
dence on East Centre Street -

Apjly tar tcrsy t ,!;cr . ;

PAirriE DECKING

WORK DONE

-- BY THE- -

1

Sill LAUNDRY

MUST HAVE

SAME IN BY J

TWO O'CLOCK

KVERY TUESDAY'

POSITIVELY

NO wo I:

RECEIVED A.FTERJ J

THAT TIME

C F, GRIFFIN

Agent.
UOLDSBOKO, N. i

GOLDSBOKO
iaa a

MARBLE WORKS

D. A. Qranthara, Prop'r,
East Centre Struct, Between St. James

Moid ana Messenger Opera Honae.

Monuments, Marble Slabs,
and Solid Tombs

In all designs and artut:c earrings. Also
Marble signs and Iron Fencing

Our work is the Best
We challenge oomjK'titioti

Au) ,nvite corn fj.ndence.

U. A. GRANTHAM.
mar .24 .

Ginn's Grocery.
AVINO RECENTLY CIIANOFD

my basiet ss to that of Onccries rxclnj
sitcjj, i lDTite the pui.llc to seek my
eoraer storeo John and Market atrcels,
when laaeel ol

Fresh Groceries,
.IS. C. Uams,

SprinjDhickens
QOUNTRT PRODUCE.

I keep s full stock of ererything.
Waea yoa cant find anything yoa wast
as ywhere else, be sure yoa will find It
at my corner grocery. Respectfully,

J. T. GINN.
spLlt-t- H

QUO AR, COFFEE
mci 8alt....nliis. .

'i .J--

LARD, SODA, STARCH- .- ETC.
- ' - LOW FOR CA8U

WHOLESALE AND ; RETAIL

"
B, M, PRIVETTS. 1

PEACES
Dnanrnaaaed in Location. Eanlnmenta.

Faculty .Turniturs od Fare. 21 new pianos.
. Foe Catalogns Address

Jas. Dinwiddle, M. A
-' (Unit. olVa) Principal

- --l --Raleigh N.O

CiifW Cor tfr-Rfcfcer'- Cartorh

Absolutely Pure
A wm of tartar hahlna I powder

dUghest of sll ia leaTeaine; strenfrth
Latest U. 8, Qorernmuot Food Report
lVOTAt UASTHO rOWDIB CO,

106 Wall Street, N. T

Bookie n a Arnloe 8sIt.
Tai HasTbALTjiin tbe world forCats,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kbenm, Fsrv
Sores, Tetter. Chapped llaadt.Ohllblalns,
Uorns, ana an bktn Ernpuona, and posi-
tively euros Piles, or no pay required It
is guaranteed to giTS penect aauaracuoa
or mnnr rornsaed. hTtoe lo cents pel
uox. Fur tve dt u. tun dobl

La. Grippe Araln.
During the epidemic of La Grippe

last season ut. King's New Discovery
lor uonaumpnon, tojfus and Colds
proved to be the beat remedy. Report1
from the many who used it confirm this
statement, Tbey were not only quickly
relieved, but the disease left no bad
after results. We ask you to give this
remedy a trial and we gvarantas that
yoa will be satiflod with results, or the
purchase price will be refunded It has
no equal in La Grippe,, or any Throat,
wheat or Lung Trouble. Trial
bottle free at . II. Hill A Son's Dntgt
store. Large bottles, roc. and mvo.
H
Speolxnen Uaoos.

8. II. Clifford, New Caasel. Wis., was
troubled with Neuralgia and Kheumatum
his 8tomach was disordered, his Liver was
affected to an alarming degweei - appetite
tun sway, and no was terribly roduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles oi
Electric Bitters cured him. Edward
Shepherd, Uarriaburg, I'l , had s running
sore on nis leg or eignr years' standing.
Used throe, bottles or Electric Bitters and
seven boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
and bis leg is sound and well. John
Speaker, Catawba. Ohio, had five large
Fever sores on Lis leg, doctors said he was
incurable. Une bottle Mectric Uittera ana
one box Bucklen's Arnira Salve cured him
entirely. Sold by . II. llill A Son

NO MORE
TROUBLE

ABOUT

CORSETS!
We are selling the famous

FeatherbonE

7 TosiL7 III r,si'4r tut sjjjp

CORSETS !

And Corset Waists ;
perfect ia fit', comfort

and durability. We guar--
antee every pair of these

goods, and - any one
who boys

FeatherbonE

0
CORSET r

From qi and is not - V .
perfecUy satisGed with
4 ; it after 30 days trial, can t v ' ,

y wnrn itaoa we win re---T

7 fund the money paid for It
'

- For tale only by

1 1 w.
; App! to '

GOLDSBORO COTTON HILLS
1

4 .J
1


